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OUR? ANNUAL.

Is it possible that another year has rolled away
since in the little " Alameda " we steamed across
St. Mary's bay on that dark and foggy nglit to our
meeting at Tiverton! Yes, another year, with its
three hundred and sixty-fivo days, is numbered
with the past and with it the long-looked for and
nuch onjoyed meeting at Milton. Though in the

folda of the past its influence livea-in, the- presout-
and willgive direction, tenu and force tu our future
missionary efforts in these parts. But time and
space suggest the necessity of shortening these
notes. And te this we willingly submit, fur in the
firat place oui time white at Milton was s brokeu
up that it was impossible fur us tube at sume of
the meetings; and in the second place, a corres-
pondent fer the Sunu of this city, having written. su
mny items of interest, leaves it necessary fer us to
say but little, as we append heretu the crrespon-
dont'a letter.

Wall it was un Fîiday moring, Sept. ùth, that
a numnber of us with satchels or gripsacks in bana
might have beau seen hurrying thruugh the streets
of St John, towards the By of Fundy Steamship
Cumpany's wharf to catch the "Mnutticellu," which
was to start at 7,30, Ont this occasion, as un ait
such, sume came ruashing alung aumewhat uver-
beated, well niA&h broathliesa and almust break-
fastlesa, te find that instead uf biing late they had
fifteen minutes te apare. Others came &întiny&o
along as though they liad an huer te go and come
on, until awakened te the fact that they were but
in the nick of time.

The murning was umewhat cluudy. Nu pruphet
prodicted with certainty a fine day. The questions
and assertions fer a time were. Du you think it
will bu rough crvssing ttday i Yeu don't know
huw I dread crossing the " Bay " when it la rough,
for I get so deathly sick. But as an heur or su
pased avauy, the wind from the northuast sprang
up, the luwering clouda disperaed, and the waters
of the bay bucamne nothing mure thai nubbly.
But, still, a few of our numuuber gave sigus of tct
having found what the poet called, " A h.ue un
the ocean wave." In fact, Bro. Bruce, of East-
port, was struongly tempted un saevoral occasions te
break a resulution made the day beore, saying.
" During this trip I parpose keeping my eyes open
and my mouth shut." When about seven or ... ht
miles fron " Digby Gut," our attention was at.

tracted in a somewhat southerly direction, fer
yonder, stealing, as it were, along the Nova Scotia
shoro was the steamer "Now Brurswick," from
Bnatcn, making lier way as speedily as possible te
pass through the "gut " beforo us, and se reach
Digby pier firet. Our captain, with glass in band
and thon te oyes, was watching anxiously froin the
pilot house the progress of yonder boat, scarcely
daring to predict what the rusult would te.
Nearer, and nuarer, and nearer together the two
boats came. Their prows eeemed to .enter the
strait about the same timo - tho "New Bruns-
wick " having sonewhat the advantage. Volumes
of moke were rolling out of the amokestacks of
tach steamer , passengets looked up te the pilot
house te urgo, if possible, the putting on of a
little more steam; others felt like jumping up or
standing on one foot te lighten the ship or help
things along. We lad now but two miles te go,
and as each vessol, aide by side, was ploughing up
the peaceful waters, the interot and excitement
among the passengers wa semething mnore than
normal. But in a little while it was noticeable
that our steamer was forging ahead, and though
on the " Monticello " an American lady was some
what disappointed at sceing the boat fron Boston.
fall.ing ast..:rn and slowing down, and turning off
te wait ber chance at the pier.

In hall au heur we were steamingup.thu beautiful
river towards Annapolis, where we arrived at 12.30.
in a short time we were speeding along the rails in
the direction of Middleton. Thu country, or
valley, through which we passed was beautiful.
Yonder were dike lands, woith from fron two to
three hundred dollars per acre, and, without labor,
yielding yearly (se we were inuormed) from three te
four tons of bay. HEure, close te the railway track,
yondor and then away off ir the distance, were
large orchards, and through the openings of the
leafy tree tops could be seen peeping, as it were,
the fast ripening apples fur heme and fereign
narkets. Yes, there aeumed te bu suoh a coziness

atnd a homenesa in and about the villages and farm
homes that invuluntarily you would find yoursulf
saying. " Hw happy these people mu'at be !"
What a fine country te live in ! The lives of thtse
people have indeed fallon in pleasant places!

When twenty-eight miles from Annapolis we
reached Middleton, and in few minutes were on
the Nova Scutia Central for Bridgewater, fifty six

itales distant. Although a new road, botter cars,
easier riding and more ebliging officials we have
never ,net - and we have travelled in many parts
.f the werld. The names of some f the stationts

were, te all appearanco, misleading. When
'slowting up'' to one of themu an officiai callud
,ut, " Cherryfield." We stood up te look around
fer the cherry trues, but not one cuuld we see
,athing but land in its primitive state - as we
*;ncluded that a Choke Cherryfiold was intended.

On Our arrival at Bridgewater, we feounod avaititng
us, Brus. James Piince and Samuel Nelszn, and

hcugh infurmud tf eulr juuber insisted that we
Il should take tea at thoir homes before our do-

parturo for Miltjn. And their hospitality during
our stay of twço heurs wuas appreciated by us all.

Abutt 8 o'clock, p. ni. the distant rumabling t.f
the staggo coacl adanrnishud us te slip on outer
wraps and b ready. " All aboard " was ca'led
.ut, and soat we wore boing stowed away in a

large covered coach drawn by three horses, The
niglt was foarfully dark and thera was overy ap-
pearonce of rain. " Git up thora," and a crack of
ajong whip was a hiit fer the herses te start.
Well, the rain kept off, but the darkneas, especial-
ly whon we came te the woods, requires for dis-
cription, words which at this moment, are net at
our command. The scenery may have been beauti.
ful, but w saw it not; the f:.rms in a high state of
cultivation, but of this we could net affirm; but
the unceremonious way in which we wore thrown up
ftrom our seats or jerked against the supporters of
the cuvering, and the sidling overy now and again
givesto the coach as the horses in the darkness
lest the centre of the roud, gave us a protty good
idea that the road was net as smooth as the one
over which we had but shortly corne by rail. For
six long hours we sat in total darknes, oxcepting
when a match was struck tc seo our watches,
and sO decide who was the nearest at guessing the
time. Several things wore tried te whilo away the
time, some of our number tried dozing, but their at-
tempts wero pronounced failures, others, including
the driver, detailed sume of their exploits, but even
this was up hill work as no look. of appreciation
wuer visible. We al tried singing, and we did our
best but atill, owing somewhat te the aurroundings,
it was net firat-class. About 2 o'clock we drove
into Milton, the reigning silence was broken by the
rolling and grinding of our coach wools. In a fow
minutes we were ai the home of Bru. H. Murray
and in a shorter time than it would take t tell of
an incident or two tbat occured that night, our
hrother with lantern in band, was conducting the
visitora te places which, fer a fow days was te b
their homes. Riglt here is a good ulace te state
that another coach contatn.ing some of our party
preceded us all the way, but we are net in a posi.
tion te give an account of their experience. In
about an hour, by the additional aid of seme of the
Milton brethron, who had beon aroused by our
coming, all were comfortably houased and silence
again reigned supreme.

Saturday was just beautiful. The visitera were
soa astir and wending thuir ways te call upon
lsach other. And when they met it was, indeed,

041 atirring te see the warm.shake-hands, and te
hear. Why, I am au glad te sou yon. When did
you comt;-? ew did youu get bore î And how is
Bru. sad Sister - (Leounard, Smith, Messervey,
-'r Jasua, as the caso might b.) Are any of
hem coming the meeting i Oh, how I would like

to see those dear old brethren ! But soon the ap.
poinitei hour for social meeting arrived, and being
asssemnbled, Bru. E. C. Ferd touk charge and au-
nounced the hymn. " Ere youu loft your ruom this
norning, did you think te pray " Nuw, could a

more appropriate hyma have beu seleet.d i We
lhink not. The lO3rd Psalm waa read, a prayor to
le Threu of Grace "Il Rock of Agus" usas aung,

Sfuew rumarka from Bao. Ford. Sumo une thon
struck up." W.spLak of the realm of the blust;" and
tha quickness with which the rust jeinud in the cumag-
mag ahowed unmistakably that manty warm-huartud
souls were present. In a short time thirty or
mure had taken part in the meeting. Whilo the
speeches were stirring, the prayers the desire of
4ll huarts, and the hymne soul-iapirmg - atill,
the quiet, thoughtful remarks of Our breth anu, J.
B. Wallace, 'Jabez Freeman, Allan Minard and


